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4 DAYS ONLY--'hr'ddy, P~i
It's a long time since the eight
sale. Ever since the great war ti
like thirty cents, but it. has corn
This eighty-eight cent sale offers a wonlay or you'll find many of the best thir

We want td be known as i

Four Yards Organdie 88c
Sale Price for 000
Two Yards Imported White Organdie, 88c

Sale Piice _0.
Eighteen Spools Coats Cotton Thread, 8

Sale Price' 0
$1.00 worth Toilet Articles, Your own 8 c

selection, Sale Price..... ._.__...__.__ 0 C
Eight Yards 36-inch Percale Remnants, 88c

Sale Price ____ __ . _ _ _ _ __ -- C
Six and half yards Scout Percale, 88

Sale Price ..- .-_ ..__- _____--0
Dress Gingham, nine. yards Dress Ging- 88c

ham, all'new patterns. Special at
Black Taffeta Silk-Full yard wi 1e guaranteedquality black taffeta Silk,

Sale Price ....._-_._-_-_.-.._._..-_---C
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32-inch Dress Gingham, seven yards32-inch Dress Gingham, Sale Price .___

High-Grade Gingham, five yards AmoskeagRed Rose and other high grade gingham, 88cSale Price __.. .. .. ..._ ____._'._ . ____0
32-inch Romper Cloth, five yards 32-inch 88c

solid color romper cloth for _______ ___O
Fine Gingham-27 and 32-inch gingham, values

that. have recently soldas high as 38c per 88c
yard, during this sale, 4 yards for

_ _.._ CCretonne-six yards 36-inch CretonneQ
Sale Price ---- ---- -- ---- -- --------88

9-4 Sheeting- 9-4 seamless brown sheet-88cing. Special. 3% yards for _.._________

Sea Island Sheeting-8 -yards brown Sea 88c
Island and Fa ther George sheeting

- SUMTER S. C. -

tores, North & South Carolina &

the organized tobacco growers South Carolina, will sell to the high-
ough South Carolina that officials est bidder for cash, at public outcry
the association the closing of their

front of the Court ouse door attheassciaioth clsig o thirManning, S. C., on Monday, the 7th,nbership campaign for July 31st. day of August, 1922, being salesday,
During the few days that remain in within the legal hours for judicial
ich tobacco growers can sign the sales, the following described realestate:
itract, a last whirlwind drive will All that tract of land in Clarendonlch 25 marketing towns of the County, South Carolina, containing
uth Carolina belt with another one hundred and one (101) acres,
'ies of mass meetings which start more or less, and bounded now orformerly ns follows: North by landsnday, July17th.ofestate of Gourdin and of R. J.Dr. J. Y. Joyner, Vice President of Aycock; East by lands of Salinas
Association, Senator J. A. Brown known as the Eliza Bradford lands;South by, lnds of Joseph Dngle;1. and.'ector o fthe Association, JohnWetbladofCM.Diskoninks of the Kentucky Burley Pool, a h oriilns
D. Hill and E. T1. Bondurant of Prhsrt a o aes
~ginia will be among the speakers. ..E ABE~Ieetings wvil Ibe held at: Lake City, Seifo lrno ony
lanta, Cades, Cowards, Lamar,
mplico, Marion, Mullins, Nichols, NTC
nway, Lorias, Lake view, Fairmontbiteville. Dillon and Lumberton. Sae rpsl vl ercie

ite of South Carolina,senathofcefthCutySprClarendon County.vio.TeBadfCmmsonr
Court of Common Pleas. o lrno onyrsre hNotice of Sale, rgtt eetayo l is

lia C. Tindal as Administratrix of U .Mladn

:he Estate of L. R. Tindal, deceased, 2.t uevsrPlaintiff,
vSt -

ter Harvin, Defendant.NOPCUnder and by virtue of a Decree
the Court of Common Pleas rond- Saeo ot aoiaid in above stated action by his CaednCinymnor Judge John S. Wilson, I, .. CutoomnPes

Gamble, Sheriff of Clarendon Coun- rdrSouth Carolina, will sel Ito theMr.JsiM.eriolati,thest bidder for cash, at public out-vsr in front of the Court House door AneE eb ineRue hzManning, S. C., on Monday, the 7th DnaAyClluh il
y of August, 1922, being salesday WebLuaebJhWbththin the legal hours for judicial yugrXael eb ihrlea, al Ithe title and interest of the ReWbnm nnwSmeave named defendant in and to the iesnJon1irsnJaslowing described real estate: FiroEtleFiroMgiA11 that tract of land situate in resn Pet reroMr

trendoni County, State of South FironMtieFerolrncrolina, containing sixty-five (65) ieroCanc WbEseeres, more or less, adjoining lands Wb alr ineWbGogL. R. Tindal, of Estate of Annie Web Jeero WbAnialker, of J. A. Way, of Silcox and FrnidaGesanalotrthe public road from Sumter to proshisadnx fknorights Bluff, being the land devised Jh eb eesd ae nReadlus ,June. adessukon eedns
Purchaser to pay for papers. Up edn h eiino .S

J. E. GAMBLE, abvenildatondtapargSheriff of Clarendon County. ta ereD hr rEqi

dte of south Carolina,pp

Clarendon County.D.SoeJrsqbanheihr-Court of Common Pleas,. yapitdgarina ie oNotice of Sale. teasn natdfnat ilvidl Levi as surviving Executor ofWebLua ebJhWbtemdc Trusteo under the last Will andyonesaelWbRihrRerestanment of Moses Levi, deceased, Wb aeukon aulFirPlaintiff. donIresoMgiFiron
vs. MiyFiroMti 'resn lrte Madison, Clarence Madison ec resnadJmsFiro oLouis Madison, Julius Madison andthprossftisainadheiWillie Madison, Defendants,. uhrzdt pea n eedsiUnder and by vh-tud of a Decreeacinothrbelfulesadi-the Cour~t of Commion Pleas rend- fneedns rsmoeo hiid in above stated action by his bhlwti wnycasatrsr

mor Judge John S. Wilson, I, J. E.vieipntmofacyofhsOr

mble~hrltofClarndo Conty flronexclusie otdaHofusehdoor-a

rage seven
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13th, 14th, 15th and 17th.

s it will buy at this wonderful
::reasing in value, until it looks
)lish it in all its old-time glory.
raction of its former value. Don't de-

r-eight cent sale famous.

TWO BIG SILK SPECIALS
32-inch all silk shirting, $1.50 8O

value, Special at
Other Special Silk Prices-In addition to specialprices in Silk Department, on all items, not in-

cluding the above, on purchase of $5.00 or more
we will allow special 88Cdiscount of .___ .. _____. ____ ____ ___ -

Turkish 'L46wels-One table Turkish bath
Towels, values up to 50c, 88
three for _.._ _-_ -__ -______..._._-_-_- -- -

Twenty Barber Towels for, 88c
Sale Price C
Towels-One table Huck Towels, 88c

values up to 18c, six for ._ .. _____-

Towels-Two best heaviest Turkish 88C
Towels for ....--

Va. EFIRD'S
vice, shall apply and procure to be Lula Webb, John Webb, the younger,
appointed a guardian ad litem for Isabelle Webb, Richard Roe Webb,
said infant defendants. name unknown, Samue !Frierson,

It is further ordered, that service John Frierson, Maggie Frierson, Mary
of this order be made upon said i Frierson, Mattie Frierson, Clarence
fant defendants Milly Webb, Lula Frierson and James Frierson for the
Webb, John Webb, the younger, Isa- purposes of this action and he is au-
belle Webb, Richard Roe Webb, thrized to appen defend said ac-
name unknown, and their mother, tion on their behalf, unless said in-
Irene Webb, with whom they are said fart defendants, or someone on their
to reside, and upon the infant defen- behalf, within twenty (ays after ser-
dants Samuel Frierson, John Frier- vice upon them of a copy of this Or-
son, Maggie Frierson, Mary Frierson, (i-, exclusive of the day of such ser-
Mattie Frierson, Clarence Frierson, vice, shall apply and procure to be
James Frierson, and their father, apointed a Guardian Ad Litens forJames Frierson the elder, with whom said infant Defendants.

they are said to reside, by publicationItis f . sv
thereof, in The Manning Times, aoftiorebemdupnadifn.
newspaper published in the Towvn of DfnatMlyWbLl eb
Manning, in the County of Clarendon, onWeb th yugrIale
State of South Carolina, once a week WbRcadReWbnm n
for three successive weeks, and thatknwadthimoer eeWb,
copies of said order be mailed to the wt vo hyaesilt eie
infant dlefendarnt Milly webh, Lula aduo h natIeedns
Webb, John Webb, the younger,SaulresoJhnrerna-
Isabelle Webb, and Richard Roe sreFiroMr 'iroMti
Webb, name unknown, and to their FiroCaec resn ae
mother, Irene Webb, at sylvester,Fieonadthr fteJme
G;eorgia. Firo h lewt hmte

J1. B. CANTEY, (Seal) aesi orsdb ulcto
Clerk of Court of Common Pleas forthroinheMnngTms nw-

Clarendon County, s. C. 25-3t-c er ulse nteTw fM
Manning, S. C., June 17, 1922. niginteCuyofCrndn

state_________of____South_____Stt oCSatrCroiaoneawe

County' of Clarendoin,
Court of Common Pleas. ~ Uli~~,adt hi ohr

Order.IreWbbatSveti(;oi.
Louis Levi, Plaintiff,.1B.CN Y,(al
Annie E. Webb, Minnie Rouse, Elizaredi ony .C 5S
Dunham, Amy Colclough, Mil nilyS . Jn 1t, ,2
Webb, Lula Webb, John Webb, the
younger, Isabeile Webb, Richard Re
Webb, name unknown, Sam uel NTCE'OCRDT
F'rierson, JTohn Friersoii, .James-
Frierson, Estelle Frierson, Maggie *ntdSae ititCutEsc
Frierson, Preto Frierson, Mary DitctoSuhCaln.
Frierson, Mattie Frierson, Clarence I akuty
Friersoni, Clarence Webb, Estelle I h atro h -O2cSoe
Webb Taylor, Minnie Webb, George TeBnrp
Webb, Jefferson Webb, Annie T h rdtr ftesi akutF'rancis, Idla Guess, and all other Tk oieta h bv ak
persons, heirs and next of kin of rp a ie t eiinfrds
John webb, deceased, names and hreadta ern ilh a
addresses unknown, defendants,. hro nte5h(a i uut
Upon reading the petition of Wen- 12,bfr adCuta hretn

dlell M. Levi, Plaintiff's Attorney ininsd(itrca Iolckith
the above styled action and it appiear-frnonadthttsidim ad
ing that Raymon Schwvartz, IEsq., is aplcalcrdtsanohepron
proper and suitable person to be so itrse a peradso asappointedl. i n hyhv h h ryro

It is ordered, that the said Raymon tesi eiinrsol o i
schwartz, Esq., he and he is hereby gatd
appointed Guardian Ad Litem for the RcadW usn

abetiLatulanlntMl eb Webb, Jonebterunke,

ForSaIsaaelyoureDelRicMad Rofie Weade ,

ASKFOTE ELOhn Frierson,TaggiRriesonANr
FrGEiersoMateFiroCrel

FriersoCLCMPnYan JamesFrofrh


